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Johnson'
Shoo Store !

TlioLaFraiico
Shoes

FIT Itccauso the
hvts they're made
on were planned
by experts.

They keep their
shape, because the
workmen who made
them are experts.

They wear be-

cause their leather
was selected by
experts.

Our footing as a
shoe man has made
us lit to lit the feet.

( Iking in yours.
We'll lit 'cm.

1
JOHNSON,u FITTER OF FEET.

i Port Jervis, N. T. 4
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NEW YORK WORLD
' Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Read Wherever the Ehgllsh
Language Is Spoken

The Thrices-Wee- k World was a bril-

liant iuccpkb In tho beginning and him

been steadily (rrowlnf? ever slnco. Tim
Is the test of nil 'hliifrs. and hs net i's neal

of approval on the Thrice World,
whioh la widely circulated in every state
and territory of the Union, and wherever
there are people who can read our mother
tongue.

This paper for the coining winter and
the year 11103, will make its news service,
if possible, more extensive than ever. All
events of importance, no matter where
they happen, are reported accurately and
promptly.

The subscriber for on'y one dollar a year
gets three papers cverv week and more
news and general reading than most great
dallies can furnish at flvo or six times the
price.

The Thr!ce-a-Wee- k World is absolutely
fair in its political news. Partisan bias Is

never allowed to affect its news columns',
and democrat and republican alike can ob-

tain In its pages truthful accounts ot bII

the great political campaigns.
In addition to all the news the Thrlce-- a

Week World furnishes the best serial fic-

tion, elaborate market reports and other
features of Interest.

The Thfice-a-Wee- k World's regulnr sub-

scription i rice Is only 1 per year and this
pays for loo papers. We ofTer this d

newspajier and the Pike County
Press together one year for f1--.

The ro"ular subscription price of the
t ,vo papers Is $2 50.

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

1139 Broadway, St. Jamea Build'
Ing, New York.

For tho Treatment snd oureof
UQUOH, OPIUM AND MQHPHINE HsBITS,

NO HYPODKRMIO INJKOTION'S.
A PSHFKCT UOMK TliKATMKNT Oil
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Take cold easily? Throat
tender? Lungs weak? Any
relatives have consumption?
Then a cough means a great

Cherry
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your
doctor's advice and take
Aycrs Cherry Pectoral. It
heals, strengthens, prevents.

TT 40 yirs t hav fWnrlpd on Aver'l
ri''rr I'lt.nl f'r "ii tIis ft'irt rnl.is. I
know It 'fatly a ti tip! lie us wprfik ppnti '

51 us. P. A. huBiMftus, Salln. Mich.
xt Mi M no. j. c. ATitn rn.

P for

Weak Limits?
yer 9 fills Increase th activity o.

!i liver, and thus aid recovery.

TenrtpnoT of th Time

The tendency of niuilieal science r

toward preventive measures. The
best thought of the world is beinfj

iven to tha subject. It is easiei
nnd better to prevent than to enre.
It has been fully demonstrated thnt
pneumonia, one of the most dancer
ons diseases thnt rtiedical men have
to contend with, can be prevented
by the nse of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Pneumonia always results
from cold or from an attack of
Influenza (Rrip), and it has been
observed that this remedy counter
icts ny tendency of these diseases
toward pneumonia. This hns been
fully proven in many thousands of

cases in which this remedy hns been
used during the great prevalence
of colds and grip in recent yoars,
and can be relied npon with implicit
confidence. Pneumonia often results
from a slight cold when no danger
is apprehended until it is suddenly
liseovered that there is fever and
liffieulty in breathing and pains in
the chest, then it is announced that
the patient has pneumonia. Be on
the safe side and take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as soon as the cold
is contracted. It always cures. For
sale by Balch & Son, Matamoras, all
general stores in Pike county.

NOTICE! !

Trespassing on the property of

Mrs. Eugenie M. Weslbrook in Del- -

aware township is strictly fordidden
under the penalty of the law.

By order of Mrs. E. M. Westbrook.
3w Frank Rosenorans.

CHARTER NOTICE

IS HKRKBY GIVE? thnt nnNOTICK will he maitp to the Hon
('hfii-W'- s B. StftplHB, hnvf Jmlgo, of Pike
County, PftniiHy Iviuim. on iSnturday,
Kebrimry 20th, 1!KH, itt ten o'clock a
in., under the At of AsHeinh'.y of the
Common zenith of Pf nnsy Ivnnirt, entitled
"An act to provide for the incorporation
u i id regulation of cert (tin corporations,"
Approved April ?!ih, nnd the Hiipple-ment- s

thereto, for the chrtrter of an intend-
ed corporation, to be calieti tho Mourning
(trove Hunting and Kinhing Club, the
character and object of which is to main-
tain a private park; provide facilities for
innocent sport; the importation, propaga-
tion a. id preservation of crame anlmaU,
birds and lihes; the imiintcr,am;e of ilAi
hatcheries; the maintenance of a deer pa k
or preserve; the maintenance of pheasan
tr.es; and to acquire and ltiHintain a club
house and buildingH and lands and streams
for hunlinK, KhouUnK and fishing pur-
poses; and for thoae purposes to have and
posHesfi and et.joy all the right, Iwneilim
and privileges of the said Act of Aieinbly
and Its supplements.

The proposed charter ts now on file In
the Protuonotarv's ottiee.

iKAK k. shattuck,
jau. 8t Solicitor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

In the matter nf the estate ) In the Orphans
W'KM'ALL KliKHKH Court of Pike

Tteeeiwed. County, Penn
The undersigned appointed by the court
to make uibiriijiuiun o the ruiuls in

handb of Valentine iiipsnmn, ndiuinlhtrn
tor, d. b it c. t. a.-- a shown by hint account
to and among the panic euut led," etc ,

will meet aii parties in untiled for the
purpose of his eppuintment at his ollh--
uruwn s HuiidiHif, iiillord. Pa., o nt Ur
du y, Kflsruarj aoih, A. 1. l!M4, mt 'i o'clock
p. in. at wiiirh in in nil pat m-- lmvin a
rlubn (urA or interc-1- ' cju the
iliftiribui i'n t hereof must appear and
prove their claims or Imv debarred from
coming in upon s:iid ilhuIh

J. H. VAN i KN, Auditor,
Milfiird. Pa., Jan. i, lu4.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

In the mat tr of i hp est ate ) In the Orphans
ClllilM AN M LhllifcL, Court of i'lku

deceased. ) IVnn
The utiUiTr-igiie- uppolnted ( y toe court

"lo make diM i tKiUoii of t iie funds in
hand ol r,iiahfth .Iate l'idfl, n'.iniinu-traiiix- ,

as t.!iown by her
will meet ail par iuk in te rented ( r the
purpose of hi appoint uie"t at t lie lUst rirt
A i turney h U !!! in the Conn House.

t'a.. im tri.lKV. Kil.nucy lllth, A. 1.
Ii4, Mt t wVtm k . im., nl wiiieti litno ol
pnriieM iiaviitg a upon tiie funds or
liileri in the Uialilinillou thereof mn.--l
apjK-a- and prove tiieir claims or Lh?

trooi cttntiiiif iti neon unid funds
tiKO. II til Lli, Auditor.

MiHord, Ph., Jan'y J.j, l'.,4.
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'S VALENTINE

'Twos St. Valentines I'iiy, and Fathp Time
S'mil, "I think I'll scribble ft bit of rhyme.
To send to the sweet maid on earth."
And the old fnliow chuckled in roguish mirth.
He readied for his inkhorn and quill, then said,
As he absvntlv nodded his wine old head :

"Hut what maiden is gentle and sweet and flue
Enough to be my Valentine?
There's a musical girl in Kalamazoo
But I hear she bents Time, so she won't do j

There's a fair New York girl, proud and calm,
But they say she kills Time without a qualm 1

A pretty clubwoman I saw one day,
But 'I wou't have Time,' I heard her say.
For ono of thus,) summer girls I yearn ;

But they declare they 'have Time to burn.'
There are lovely girls in a Southern dime,
But they sweetly admit that they waste time.
While tha bustling woman, with manners curt,
Tabes Time by the forelock, and that does hurt.
On tho Boston maiden 1 make no claim,
To improve Tune soems to bo her aim.
And I heard an old spinste.r aontriving a plan,
Fay, 'I'll try to get Time as soon as I can.'
So none of tlMxe whom I've mentioned yet
A Valentine from Time shall get.
But I've in mind a tnniden who,
When a fond lover cam a to woo,
Just blushed and hung down her pretty head,
And 'Give me Time ! ' was all she said.
By Cupid, that's the maid for me I

To her my Valentine shall be."
(Carolyn Wells, in Life.

THE WASHINGTON LETTER

(Continued From First Pago)

jury in those islands, also wliether n

person shnll bt t ice plncwl in jeop-

ardy of punishment for the sunn-olleiice-
,

- -
Bivretarj' WilHuri thinks the farmer

is not getting eiumgh for his beef, or
the consumer is :ying too much. He
believes the retiiiler alworlis most of
the diiTerence.Secretiirj' Shaw has
issued a circular in which he says citi-

zens of the Unitiil states rctuniing
lionie from the old world, may fetch
home free of duty personal effects not

oxiwlinfj $100 in value; but they must
not do this tixi often. KxGov. Francis,
who is running the St. Louis Fair, is

in town, asking congress for a loan of
$1,500,000 to lie secured by a lien on
the gate receipts. Why? Because as
usual "the original estimates were too
low." Congressman Lktleflold of
Maine will retire and practice law in
Btston; lie is disnpjiointed at the
failure of his attempts to secure legis-

lation for the people. Senator Morgan
announces thnt he has made his last
Hjiecch on the Panama treaty. Sena
tor Dietrich is. back from Nebraska
and wants to In; investigated by the
senate. His retuictit has been granted.

Chief Jcxeph, of the Noz l'erces
trilie, of Indians, is doing the city.

--i -
Thursday, the 4th inst, more than

fifty republican editors arrival in
Washington from New York, the
guests of Senator Depew who brought
them over in lHillnian cars. At a

meeting on their arrival they were
addressed by ex-- ( Jovernor Black, and
Senators Piatt and IH'iK'W. The same
evening they attended a White House
reception given to members of con-

gress. Yesterday afternoon the Presi-

dent received them, and in the even-

ing Senator and Mrs. Depew gave
them a grand reception.

i -
On the 30th ult the (iridinm Club

gave its annual dinner. The ball of
Southern Relief Society, for the benefit
of destitute southern jieople in Wash-

ington, was given on tho 1st inst. nnd
proved to be a social success. The
same day the president gave a small
dinner to ltoot, who liu

resumed the practice of law in New
York. On the 3rd inst. the Cinuid
Army gave a dinner to (Jen. J. C.

Black, 'liie Pnvident, CJov. Taft and
I JeuL Cien. MilessjKike. The Women
Suffragists will meet in convention on
the 11th inst. in this city. January
was the eoldtt mouth Washington
lias seen in 11 years. Mean temp.
-- 7.5. The ground was continuously
covered with snow, or rather with ice.
More than two hundred people were
Injured by falling, some of tliem tiite
st'i"iou.-l- y, ineiinling Supreme Justice
WhiU', Kev. Jr. Kaston, and

Hulloway, Smith and God-

frey Hunter of Kentucky. They ure
all out again.

The scratch of a pio ma causa
the loss of a limb or even death
when blood poisouitn? results from
tho injury. All danger of this may
bo avoided, however, by promptly
applying Chambet Iain's Tain Balm.
It is an antiseptic and unequalled as
a quick healing liniment for cuts,
bruises and burns. For s.ile by
lialch & Sou, Matamorus, all gen'l
stores iu f'llio county.

Nothing lias ever equalled it.
Nothing cat. ever surpass it.

r r m f
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MASONIC NOTES

The grand lodge of New Hamp
shire adopted a resolution providing
that no visitor to a lodge b? exam
ined for admission until he exhibited
his diploma issued to him as s
Master Mason in good and regular
standing by bia lodge aud under its
seal and the seal of his grand loage,
says the American Tyler. Members
of other Jurisdictions in whioh di
plomas are not issued will now find
it, difficult to obtain access to New
Hampshire lodges. Regular as well
as clandestine Masons will suffer
until all grand lodges adopt the di
plonni plan.

There are four American blue
lodges in China, three in Shanghai
and one in Tientsin. There are also
in Khaughai four English blue
lodges, one Scotch lodge and one
German lodge. There is a lodge in
every open port of China, and Ma.
onry there is iu a very flourishing

ootidition. Four out of every five
reputable foreigners in the Chinese
orient are Misons. Tha American
blue lodges in China are chartered
by the grand lodge of Massachusetts.

Tlie annual custom of Hurcamp
lodge of Masons, of Fredericksburg
of placing a wreath of evergrees on
the tomb of George Washington at
Mount Vernon will he obsorved this
year with much solemnity by the
lodge committee charged with the
ootnmission. The wreath is placed
on the general's tomb each year in
commemoration of the anniversay
of his death in December, 1709. It
was in Hurcamp lodge in Fred-

ericksburg that Washington first
became a Mason.

Nearly Forfeit! Hie Life

A runaway almost ended fatally,
started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
J.' B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111

For four years it deflod all doctors
and all remedies. But Bucklen's
Arnica Salve had no trouble to enre
him, Equally good for Burns,
bruises, skin eruptions and Piles
25 at all druggists.

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition
at St. IOui, Mo.

Will open April 30th and close
Dec. 1st, seven months, which Is a
month longer than the period of the
World's Columbian Exposition at
Chicago in 1803, owing to the fact
that the weather at St. Louis during
October and November being pecu
liarly pleasant, it being the Indian
Summer of the Middle States. In
order to appreciate the immensity of
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition it
should lie noted that tne area of the
exposition grounds is 1,210 acres as
against the World's Fair at Chicago
G33 acres; the Buffalo
300 acres and the last Paris Exposi-
tion 336 acres. In other words the
area of the grounds of the Ijouisiana
Purchase Exposition is nearly equal
to the combined area of the Chicago,
Buffalo and Paris expositions. The
approximate cost of the exposition U

fifty million dollars. All the nations
of the world will have elaborate
exhibits. The "Midway" will bo a
mile long and cost over $5,000,000.
Arrangements are perfected for
a through car-lin- j to and from St.
ixmis via Erie Railroad to Marion,
)., and the Big Four route to bt.

lyiuis during the continuance of the
world's fair at rates' as low, if not
lower, than any other firt-clus- s line.

lialch & Son, Mntamoras, and iili
general ,t..it-- in Pike coiintv guar- -

wiitee every t.ottla ot Chamberlain's
Cough ltoim-d- y and will refund tin

. y to anyone who la not siitis-l!.--

ti)i r two-third- s of the
contents. 'I lil.s is the beat remedy
oi the. world for hi grippH, coughs,
colds, coup and whooping eolith
.mil is and bafo to trtko. If
pr.nt-nt- s any tendency of a cold to
Seoul! Hi pCbUUiouift. 2 2i5 01

ABOUT A fllltL
WE DIDN'T GET

Polly ist on the other side of tha
labia .msklnj tea. She wore a ridicu-
lous little aproa (for nothing but
show), about the sire of a handker-
chief, and a housewifely expression
that she always dons on sin-- occa-

sions. Suddenly she glanced up.

"Iook! Quick! Out of the window,
Jack. No, the other way. There eh
goes."

"rty Jove, whnt a pretty girl!" I ex-

claimed. "Who Is she?"
"But you were looking the wrong

way," said Folly, "and that wasn t tn
girl I meant" ,

"I was looking at the girl across
the treet,"I said, "and she was quite
the prettiest girl I have ever seen
except one," I added, dutifully.

Tolly set the kettle down with a
thump that Jarred the teacups.

"It's always that way," she said,
resignedly. "The girl across the
street, like the girl he didn't get, al-

ways is a man's ideal. If he never
marries, he carries her Imnpe about
In his heart, or her photograph about
In his pocket, snd uses It for a stand-
ard with which to compare all the
other women he may meet. If h
does marry somebody else Bhe be-

comes a sweet memory that rises
every time his wife burns the biscuits
or forgets to take her hair out of curl
papers. Why is It?" and Polly tilted
her llttl nor.e upward until she look-

ed almost dlnllieil. "that the mere
fact that a girl doesn't want to marry
a man makes him wild to get her?"

"Polly," said I, "do you remember
when you were a very little girl how
you used to He awake nights trying
to catch Santa Clans? Do you recol-
lect how the Jam on the top shelf was
always the kind you liked beat. I!d
you never long to see the other side
of the moon, or eat what wasn't good

for you, or piny with the naughty
little gill whom you were forbidden
to speak to? It's human nature. The
illusive, the unattainable, the thing
we cannot get always has been the
thing we want."

Polly pushed back s little curl that
will get Into her eyes, and began cut-

ting iemon, medltatiely.
"Yes," she agreed, "but it's differ-

ent with a woman. She always feels
a sort of resentlment toward the man
who won't fall In love with her, while
a man rather respects a woman for re
fusing him and admires her for snub-
bing him. The longer she remaiua on
the other side of the street "

That is It," I broke In, "the longer
she remains on the other side of the
street. But I have observed that it
Is generally very easy to cross over
yourself, and then "

And then she Is no longer the girl
across the street? broke in Folly,
waving half a lemon trlumphly.
"Then she loses her Illusion, her at
traction. It is as If you hail turned
the limelight off of the leading lady
In the play. Her Titian hair becomes
red; you observe that her nose turns
up at the end; her diamonds are only
paste, and her figure is nothing more
nor less than the result of wearing a
straight-fron- t corset. The stock mar-
ket falls, and you are glad to sell out
your Interest In the girl at the very
lowest figure. The very fact that she
bas succumbed to your entreaties or
your fascinations, the very fact that
she loves you, or is willing to flirt
with you "

"Polly will you put down that lem-
on. It is taking the color out of me
already."

Polly Biilisi.le.l.
"Let me ask you," I went on, seri

ously, "why, If you girls know all this.
do you so often cross the street your
selves?"

"What do you mean?" said Polly,
leu send us sofa pillows," I re

torted.
Polly winced.
"And necktie cases," I went on,

"and invite us to violet teas."
"Mr. Jleavyfeather," said Tolly,

"will you kindly pass the sugar?"
I passed.
Tolly took two lumps with the dig

nity of a tragedy queen.
"It is evident," she remarked In

tone like the trickling of Ice water
' that your charms have made you
victim of feminine attentions. But
she continued, "there are girls and
girls. The kind to whom you tiava
reference never were like the girl on
the other Bide of the street. They
never gave you nor any other man an
opiiorttmtty to observe thera from
d'.stauce.''

I blew the smoke of my cigarette
reflectively. It is always amusing to
hear Tolly talk sensibly, because,
well because her ponipadour is fluffy
and her nose Is retrousse and in that
nonsensical apron well

"Yes," I bej;an Blowly; "now that
you come to mention tt, there wss
once a girl "

"I didn't ask for particulars, Mr.
Ileavyfeather."

The most beautiful girl 1 ever
knew "

"Will you have somo more tea, Mr.
Ileavyfeather ?"

"The cleverest "
"One lump, or two?"
"The girl with Iht greatest amoi nl

of common Sense "
"Lemon?"
"And she was the girl across'
"I don't want to know!"
'The girl across "

"I won't listen!"
"The girl across "
Polly rose iu righteous wrath.
"The girl across the table."
And the kettle bubbled merrily..

Helen Itowlaud, iu the Wuihlngtuu
Tost.

A Mullier'e Hec4.uiuifcUlitlun

I have used Chamberlain's Cougl:
Remedy for a number of years aiu;

have no hesitancy In aaying that it-

id the best remedy for coughs, colds
and cioup I have ever used in my
family. 1 have nut words to express
my ci.nfi tenoo in Ibis remedy. Mrs
J. A. Moore, North Star, Mich. F.
sale by liiilch & Hon, Mntamoras, all
general stores 10 Pika county.
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Trains arriving at at

Ferry, Mllford and Tort Jervis.

'

and

in of any

to No. 5., come to

Meadows

IJushklll

SELDON CASE, Supterintendent, East Stroudsburg, Penna.

DO YOU EXPECT TO

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers

kinds of
Contractors
Estimates made

tion given and
OFFICE. Brown's

nn ilfiQAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Niag
ara Falls, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago aud Cincinnati.

on sale at Tort Jervis to all
points In the West and Southwetit tti lower
rates than via any other first-clas- s line.

Trains Now I.kavi Port il
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express.1 34A,

(I, Daily Kxpreas 10
80, Local Except Sunday a. as
4J, 40

7(r3, Way Sunday Only 6:1
., Jjocnl Kxeept Sunday. 10 30

ii. Way daily exo't tiuuiiay 11 65
4, Daily Kxpirm 13 43

7H, .Sunday Only 10
84, Way daily ex'o't Sund'y 00
3, Daily Kipnws no

7(i, Way Sunday Only 40
7.l, Local Sunday Only 07

Way daily eio't Suud'y 11
14. KipreM Dally 65

WESTWARD.
No 7, Daily Express 13 SO y.

17, Daily Milk Train 35
1, Daily Express 11 84

115, KurHu'daleE'ptSun.. 13.10
3, Express hlcao liiu dai 15

2.1, Local KxprehoMiuday. 60
6, Limited Daily i.xuren. 10

Trains leave Chambers street. Ne
York, tor Tort Jervlt. on week days ai

30, So, on, lu, 10 30 A. M., oo, no,
W), 30, 30, 15 P. M. Ou Snndivs,
30, 30, 00 15 A. XI., 13 30, 30, 30
15 P. M.

I). W. COOKE,
Geuerl liisrYork.

V.e pn.iiipnv Hud i7

y-- A
win;, lulreer.-.,r- l .4m ,,y. Iwuii,

Q KllUf
if

Pi- -

Opposite U. ij. Koient l.uci'
JWASIGTON D. C.J

ko buy pnstnl enrd and gend to Tho

Now York Tribune Fanner, New York

for free specimen copy.

The Now York Tribune Fiirmcr a

Illustrated Agricultural Week-

ly farmers and their fmiitllcs, and
lasue contains matter Instruc-

tive and entertaining to EVKRY mem-

ber the family. The price Is $1.00 per

if yon like It you can sccuro It

your own local newspaper,

PUK9S, Mllford. Ta., at bargain.
capers one year only $1.65.

Send your order and money to the
Phrss, at Milford, P.

Valley -:- - Railroad
Effect October

Strondvbiirg
fS " Valley "

04- " .ylo Valley "
" Grain's "

6 7 " Marshall's "
,r Grove
" Frtitebevs '

6 7 " .' "
" Echo Lake "
" "-
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f
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1

1 6 7

Busliklll 1.10

Buffalo,

Tickets

JCRVIB

8
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" " " 7 '
" 7

'

P. 1

1 "
8
4 "
4 '
6 "
6 '
9 "

A

7 "
"

F. M

C 5 "
. 5 "

'

3 7 6 1 8
4 8 7 9
3 7 W , U 3 7
9

Aguk,
Nw

11. rt . .r e

uj, &"i. ,,r i i.uj u iu u f
ml ...

II. .A Ui f S f- fi .'- - n, i r- -i i t,, i

a

a
l

but

favorite

a

County

, 1903
T I N 8 p. in ip. iu

I). L. tt W. B tt Ar 8 sal
liroad Street Station Lv. 7 85: 10 25

-
8 nr. 4 35! n is

f ij f4 83 fit 3H
fS Hi' f4 31 fll 31
m 2H; f4 is! ft) 1:1

8 Sl 4 ll! BII
fs im f4 (mi fil on
f8 l f4 oal fit Oil
8 in1 4 Oil; fi oil

fS 11, f4 Oil fO 01
rs on: (3 Mi! f5 60

8. 05 8 61 6 65
8 00 3 6 40

to conductor or on signal p m !p m p. m

p. m connects with stage for IJlngman'a

BUILD? THEN SEE

and dealers in ail
Lumber,
and Builders.
; personal atten

work guaranteed
Building, Milford, Pa

LR. CARPENTER

BROKER
STOCKS, BONDS,

S GRAIN, COTTON,
I f ETC. ETC.

Bought and Sold for Cash
or C rried on a Mar-

gin of 3 per cent.
Yon will find that the ser-

vices I rendor you, ns a Broker
and the facilitiea aud conven-
iences I can furuUh can not be
surpassed elsewhere. It, in to,
my intercut that you make
money. All business strictly
confidential. Correspondence
and teli.Tihone ordtira given
careful attention.

L. R, Carpenter,
Cor. Bait and Plka Sta.

Port Jervis, New York.

Representing
Greullch, Martin A Co.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Fhe hot-- par excel U'lice nf th cnpirnl

.tcntd wnliiu turn bi-.- k of the While
Hmiw) ami dirt'otly oppt.mtu llio Tremsury.
KlutiBl labia iu tha city,

MILLARD'S HOTEL
A fuinoua hutflry, rvimirktitrie fur Ita

dUurit'Ht ami long ttiiMiuint'ii
pHuhiruy. Ki.!-utl- r. nuvaleU, rt'pmiiLcti

jmrtiully reluruihln'd.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A, la!idiiwti k Hiiimiif th hotels of W'dhh-ii!Kt-

pitLnnr, d lu y HrH by
pirtiatMitri rtltd hlKh tWliolaU. Aiwnyit M
oiiiut) (avttniH. Kci:itity n'Miodt-l- d an.t

iH;tt"T rhitn r j,p. Ja. ti,
K dtp. WAI-TK- Itl'KToN. . MKr.

l j liuLclit. ttr liiu pi'Hit;i()(l Joli'KttJ
otidt i vutiti of liiu cjipiiiti nt tk'it linn.y the bvt uiiiug piuov-- i at

rt.Li.
O. O. STAPLI9. Proprietor.
O. DKWITT,Mnr,


